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Historical strandings and sightings (1989–2016) of Tursiops truncatus at 25oS in the south-western Atlantic Ocean (Paraná,
Brazil) were assessed to (1) investigate temporal fluctuations; and (2) quantify biological, ecological and health parameters of
regional populations. In total, 57 T. truncatus carcasses in mostly advanced stages of decomposition (�80% of all specimens)
were recorded. Standardized temporal strandings (per observational effort) varied considerably and with no clear annual
relationship beyond a peak in 2007, but there were consistently more strandings in winter/spring (74%) than summer/
autumn (26%). While there was uncertainty over age estimation (i.e. not available for the population), individuals classified
as juveniles/subadults were more frequent (80%) than calves (14%) and adults (6%). Of 28 carcasses assessed, 27 showed a
positive linear relationship between TL and condyle-basal length, while one specimen had a clear southern skull morphotype.
Suggestive lesions of Crassicauda sp. were recorded in 77% of assessed skulls and four types of tooth pathologies were observed.
Nine individuals were more closely investigated for gross and histopathological alterations and had clear evidence of fishery
interactions and various health issues associated with disease and oedema accompanied by alveolar fibrosis. While the
regional frequency of T. truncatus strandings was lower than other more vulnerable cetaceans, the absolute numbers (e.g.
15 individuals in 2016) and some uncertainty concerning regional taxonomy are noteworthy, and justify ongoing spatio-
temporal monitoring. Further, given the evidence of disease in some specimens, future work should not only encompass rigor-
ous taxonomic assessments, but also health to comprehensively evaluate regional stocks. Small cetacean species are sentinels
and their condition could inform ongoing environmental assessments.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N

The genus Tursiops (collectively called bottlenose dolphins) is
globally distributed throughout oceanic and coastal areas
(Wells & Scott, 2002). While subject to considerable taxo-
nomic controversy, historically two species have been formally
recognized: T. truncatus and T. aduncus (Wang et al., 2000a, b;
Wells & Scott, 2002). More recently, a third species described
as T. australis sp. nov. was listed as endemic to southern
Australia (Charlton-Robb et al., 2011).

Tursiops truncatus is the recognized species occurring in
the south-western Atlantic Ocean (SWAO) encompassing
Brazil (in the north to Amapá state; Siciliano et al., 2008) to
Argentina and adjacent archipelagos (Lodi et al., 2017; Ott

et al., 2017). However, it should be stated that marked intra-
specific variability has been noted in the SWAO, including
evolutionarily significant and distinct populations (Fruet
et al., 2014, 2017; Costa et al., 2015; Ott et al., 2017), to the
point where a fourth species, T. gephyreus has been proposed
(Wickert et al., 2016).

While taxonomic classification requires ongoing assess-
ment, it is nevertheless evident – based on morphological dif-
ferences, molecular analysis and other ecological outcomes –
that divergent stocks/forms of T. truncatus exist in the SWAO
(Ott et al., 2017). Historically, these separations were pro-
posed to encompass northern and southern forms (to the
states of Paraná or Santa Catarina as a northern distribution
limit); with the latter suggested to possibly include
T. gephyreus, but considerable speculation remains (Costa
et al., 2016; Fruet et al., 2017). Further, irrespective of any lati-
tudinal intra- or inter-specific divergences, there are also dif-
ferences between nearshore and offshore animals that might
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represent a parapatric distribution (from São Paulo to
Argentina; Toledo, 2013; Costa et al., 2015, 2016).

Notwithstanding some ongoing taxonomic uncertainty,
here we report on T. truncatus; knowledge about the biology
and ecology of which has substantially increased during the
last five years in the SWAO. Tursiops truncatus is classified
as ‘Least Concern’, but clear overlap between distributions
and anthropogenic activities in coastal and oceanic areas
(e.g. heavy fishing effort, ports and associated vessel traffic,
presence of intense xenobiotic chemicals and pathological
agents in run-offs; Rocha-Campos et al., 2011; Domiciano
et al., 2016) have raised concerns over population health,
including toxic effects and infectious diseases (Hammond
et al., 2012; Van Bressem et al., 2015). Key threatening pro-
cesses result in animals being washed ashore along coastal
and estuarine beaches, and/or indirect impacts at a broader
population level. These concerns are sufficient to support
regional, ecological monitoring studies (Fruet et al., 2014).

The majority of available life-history information for
T. truncatus in the SWAO has been collected from popula-
tions that use bays and coastal lagoons along southern
Brazil (particularly for Santa Catarina and Rio Grande do
Sul states), where systematic studies have described several
ecological aspects. These studies have estimated population
sizes and structures, residence patterns, feeding habitats and
individual movements between adjacent or neighbouring
areas (Simões-Lopes & Fabián, 1999; Mattos et al., 2007;
Daura-Jorge et al., 2012; Fruet et al., 2012, 2014; Costa
et al., 2015, 2016; Laporta et al., 2017a). By comparison,
very little is known about the biology of T. truncatus north
of �278S (Lodi et al., 2017; Laporta et al., 2017b).

One clearly important, but less studied area for T. truncatus
is the Paraná coast (at 258S) which encompasses a highly

diverse range of marine habitats, including the large World
Heritage (UNESCO) listed Paranaguá estuarine complex
(PEC, which also has one of the largest shipping ports in
Brazil). Stranded T. truncatus have been incidentally recorded
along beaches in Paraná since the early 1990s (Monteiro-Filho
et al., 1999; Siciliano et al., 2007), but no comprehensive sys-
tematic monitoring studies were initiated until 2007. Such
work is a prerequisite to assessing existing or possible
threats to populations, and to prioritize conservation actions.

The need for regional studies might be even more apparent
if the Paraná coast encompasses the intra- or inter-specific
variation implied for Tursiops forms in the SWAO (Wickert
et al., 2016). Given the above, the objectives of this study
were to: (i) collate historical T. truncatus strandings along
the coast of Paraná and describe any broad-scale temporal
variations; and also (ii) compile information about biological,
ecological and health parameters of the species to further
facilitate insights into relevant population parameters and
possible intra- or inter-specific variation.

M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S

The coastline of Paraná (25813′S 48801′W – 25858′S
48835′W) comprises only �100 km of mostly sandy beaches
extending from Paranaguá Bay (i.e. the PEC and the asso-
ciated port complex) in the north to Guaratuba Bay in the
south (Figure 1). Between January 1989 and December
2016, both opportunistic and regular, directed sampling was
done to recover the carcasses of numerous cetaceans stranded
or accidentally caught along the entire coast. In the last
decade, efforts at sampling considerably increased. More spe-
cifically, prior to 2007 only opportunistic records of

Fig. 1. Locations and numbers (circles; where identified) of stranded Tursiops truncatus and opportunistic sightings (black stars) of free-swimming individuals
along the coast of Paraná, southern Brazil during 1989–2016. PEC, Paranaguá estuarine complex.
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strandings were achieved. Between January 2007 and August
2015, weekly beach monitoring was performed between
Pontal do Paraná (25834′23.85′′S 48821′45.15′′W) and
Matinhos (25848′47.36′′S 48832′10.96′′W) for a total of
�40 km, and monthly beach monitoring at the coastal
islands (Mel, Peças and Superagui islands) across �20 km.
More recently, from August 2015 to December 2016, daily
monitoring has been done, covering the entire Paraná coast
(�50 km of beaches) and islands (�30 km of beaches). Such
variable historical sampling effort precludes comparing abso-
lute numbers of stranded T. truncatus among periods, and so
survey efforts were standardized to the distance covered in
each year, and by monitored days (termed ‘strandings per
unit of observation’ or SPUO).

For all stranded T. truncatus, the data collected included
geographic coordinates, stage of decomposition, sex and
biometry. Sexual maturity was determined based on
sex-specific standard species total lengths (TL) and the three
classes proposed for the southern form by Fruet et al.
(2012): calf ¼ TL ≤ 171 cm; juvenile ¼ TL ≤ 277 cm for
females, TL ≤ 317 cm for males and TL ≤ 297 cm for
undetermined; and adults ¼ TL ≥ 278 cm for females, TL ≥
318 cm for males and TL ≥ 298 cm for undetermined. The
stage of decomposition was classified as fresh, moderate,
advanced or mummified (Geraci & Lounsbury, 2005). Gross
exams were performed according to carcass decomposition,
and any signs of anthropogenic interactions (e.g. net marks,
propeller strikes or deep linear cuts), tooth marks or skin
diseases were noted.

Wherever possible, the bones, organs and tissue samples
were collected. Bones were macerated and dried outdoors
for subsequent analyses and all skulls and teeth collected
between 1989 and 2016 were stored at the Instituto de
Pesquisas Cananéia (IPeC/FR) and Museu de Ciências
Naturais (MCN)/Laboratório de Ecologia e Conservação
(UFPR). The skulls from the UFPR collection were photo-
graphed and the condyle-basal length (CBL, mm) – from
the tip of the rostrum to the hindmost margin of occipital con-
dyles – was measured (Perrin, 1975). Additionally, the skulls
and teeth of specimens collected during 2007–2016 were
examined for pathological issues. The ventral skull view was
subdivided into eight areas which were analysed for lesions
suggestive of Crassicauda sp. The presence of suggestive
lesions was scored across the afflicted area as being weak,
medium or severe. Justification for this approach followed
Mead & Potter (1990) who investigated the possible use of
such lesions to assess species in the North Atlantic Ocean.
The teeth were assessed and the pathologies recorded and
categorized according to Loch et al. (2011). The examinations
were performed macroscopically, and classified following key
criteria that included differentiated staining, shape, marks in
the coronal and/or root region, as well as abrasions on the
surface of the teeth. Teeth with a smooth surface and
without visible marks were considered healthy.

The digestive tract was excised whole for specimens in
appropriate decomposition stages, and all of the stomach con-
tents were removed. All items (including any sagitta otoliths
and beaks) were collected and dried for posterior identifica-
tion by an expert using a stereomicroscope. Moreover, tissue
samples (2 cm3) were fixed in 10% buffered formalin,
processed routinely, and sections of 5 mm stained with
haematoxylin and eosin for histopathological analyses.
Samples of different tissues (4 cm2) were selected and kept

at 220 8C for future genetic analyses and assays for contami-
nants and stable isotopes.

Ancillary studies were also done with fisher communities
to access their traditional knowledge concerning T. truncatus
ecology and to gather information about stranded cetaceans.
Moreover, during 2009/10, interviews (free and semi-
structured) were conducted with artisanal fishers to describe
maps and identification cards with images of T. truncatus
and other common cetaceans in the region. The fishers were
asked to identify species, and describe their frequencies and
locations and timings of occurrences.

Lastly, data were also compiled describing T. truncatus
sightings collected by opportunistic observations during five
expeditions between 2008 and 2009 along the coastal and con-
tinental shelf zone of Paraná and the inner area of Guaratuba
Bay. During these observations, the geographic coordinates,
sizes of the groups, presence of other cetacean species in the
same area, and main behaviours were recorded. Seasonal
occurrences were also assessed from videos and images avail-
able on websites (social media) recorded by tourists and
fishers. Searching was performed using the words Tursiops
or ‘golfinho’ associated with different regional locations,
including Paranaguá, Currais, Mel and Itacolomi islands and
the Paraná coast.

Statistical analyses
The chi-square test was used to test the hypothesis that the
frequencies of strandings during systematic surveys were inde-
pendent of years and seasons. The Student’s t-test was applied
to compare the average of TL among individuals with/without
skull pathologies. Linear regression was used to investigate the
relationship between CBL and TL. All analyses were done
using BioStat 5.3 (a¼ 0.05).

R E S U L T S

A total of 57 T. truncatus carcasses were recorded stranded
along the Paraná coast: seven between 1989 and 2002
(opportunistic sampling); 31 between January 2007 and July
2015 (weekly surveys); and 19 between August 2015 and
December 2016 (daily surveys) (Figures 1 and 2; Table 1).
The systematic monitoring accounted for 27 records, with
the remaining recorded via fishers and regional managers
alerting researchers. In 2011, the nine stranded T. truncatus
were recorded by communities, but in 2016 all records were
made during the formal monitoring. Considering the system-
atic surveys performed between 2007 and 2016, although 2016
had the most strandings (N ¼ 15), the standardized rates
(SPUO) were significantly greater in 2007 (0.083) (Figure 2).

Variability among strandings and specimen
conditions
Most of the specimens were found at Pontal do Paraná (N ¼
26), followed by Guaratuba (N ¼ 7), Matinhos (N ¼ 10) and
Peças, Mel and Superagui islands (N ¼ 6) (Figure 1). Eight
strandings were not classified to an exact location
(Figure 1). Strandings followed a seasonal pattern (x2 ¼

12.56; P , 0.05) with winter (July to September) and spring
(October to December) characterized by the greatest
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Table 1. Stranding records of Tursiops truncatus along beaches in Paraná, southern Brazil between 1989 and 2016.

Specimen no. Month Year Location UTM northing UTM easting SD TL (cm) CBL (cm) Sex Ac Crassicauda sp. lesions? Dental pathologies? Worn teeth?

LEC#2 June 2007 Pontal do Paraná 7,165,378.03 761,639.85 2 253.00 – M J – – –
LEC #4 July 2007 Pontal do Paraná 7,167,424.16 765,201.36 5 230.00 578 NI J – – –
LEC#13 July 2007 Matinhos 7,151,488.46 751,849.24 3 204.00 410 M J – – –
LEC#25 September 2007 Islands 7,177,407.68 769,360.03 5 – 542 NI – – – –
LEC#33 September 2007 Islands 7,176,753.52 769,675.03 5 234.00 525 NI J Y – –
LEC#46 January 2008 Guaratuba 7,125,720.71 740,898.44 1 277.00 532 F J Y Y Y
LEC#47 September 2007 Islands 7,176,453.75 769,729.94 5 – – NI – – Y N
LEC#52 May 2008 Pontal do Paraná 7,166,192.33 763,044.75 4 – – NI – – – –
LEC#75 September 2008 Pontal do Paraná 7,164,506.31 760,745.30 5 274.00 514 NI J Y – –
LEC#111 October 2009 Pontal do Paraná 7,164,238.28 760,527.33 4 290.00 564 M J N Y N
LEC#117 October 2009 Pontal do Paraná 7,162,415.77 758,680.24 5 – – NI – – N Y
LEC#145 – 2002 Pontal do Paraná 7,164,185.49 760,283.16 5 – 536 NI – Y – –
LEC#149 January 2011 Pontal do Paraná 7,165,326.76 761,679.65 4 246.00 511 NI J Y N Y
LEC#156 July 2011 Islands 7,174,831.37 770,333.53 4 305.00 580 M J Y Y Y
LEC#159 July 2011 Pontal do Paraná 7,154,789.99 753,889.30 3 229.00 572 M J Y N N
LEC#171 October 2011 Matinhos 7,150,771.00 751,535.00 4 280.00 542 M J N N Y
LEC#172 October 2011 Matinhos 7,150,130.85 751,203.67 4 276.00 533 F J N Y Y
LEC#173 October 2011 Pontal do Paraná 7,155,073.11 754,018.55 4 300.00 544 M J Y Y N
LEC#174 October 2011 Pontal do Paraná 7,157,757.07 755,638.86 4 183.00 499 M J Y Y Y
LEC#175 October 2011 Pontal do Paraná 7,160,614.08 757,518.01 4 276.00 533 M J Y N Y
LEC#181 December 2011 Pontal do Paraná 7,159,667.75 756,927.49 4 320.00 531 M A Y N N
LEC#193 June 2012 Matinhos 7,148,404.52 750,256.47 4 255.00 537 M J Y N N
LEC#203 August 2012 Pontal do Paraná 7,163,101.41 759,300.96 3 218.00 476 F J Y N N
LEC#228 July 2013 Pontal do Paraná 7,161,797.55 758,332.30 5 123.00 – NI C – – –
LEC#235 July 2013 Guaratuba 7,129,033.77 742,021.95 3 279.00 524 F A Y Y N
LEC#249 September 2013 Matinhos 7,151,235.64 751,708.52 4 242.00 534 F J Y N N
LEC#250 September 2013 Matinhos 7,150,090.80 751,123.22 3 226.50 479 F J Y N N
LEC#286 July 2014 Pontal do Paraná 7,160,870.44 757,661.05 4 182.00 – NI J – – –
LEC#294 October 2014 Pontal do Paraná 7,159,198.75 756,566.24 5 – – NI – – – –
LEC#302 October 2015 Pontal do Paraná 7,159,013.51 756,494.99 4 74.3 – NI C – – –
LEC#306 May 2015 Pontal do Paraná 7,156,229.48 754,728.35 – 563 NI – Y N N
LEC#309 July 2015 Pontal do Paraná – – – 249.00 – – J – – –
LEC#313 August 2015 Matinhos 7,144,278.92 748,235.55 4 310.00 546 M J N Y Y
LEC#326 October 2015 – – – 4 180.00 – NI J – N N
LEC#327 October 2015 – – – 4 206.00 – NI J –
LEC#519 January 2016 Guaratuba 7,131,921.75 743,274.42 4 117.40 – F C – N N
LEC#526 February 2016 Matinhos 7,144,844.74 748,417.89 4 229.00 515 M J N N Y
LEC#527 February 2016 Guaratuba 7,133,404.11 743,933.92 4 280.00 513 NI J Y N Y
LEC#545 February 2016 Ilha do Superagui 7,184,212.00 781,559.10 4 – 512 NI – Y – –
LEC#547 October 2015 Pontal do Paraná 7,155,268.70 754,100.46 4 – – NI – – – –
LEC#557 May 2016 Pontal do Paraná 7,156,487.39 754,799.69 5 – 528 NI – N Y Y
LEC#568 June 2016 Matinhos 7,152,247.38 752,413.82 – – 492 NI – Y Y N
LEC#575 July 2016 Guaratuba 7,130,642.70 742,684.50 4 229.00 499 NI J Y N N
LEC#602 August 2016 Pontal do Paraná 7,156,924.57 755,080.51 3 191.00 – NI J – – –
LEC#619 September 2016 Pontal do Paraná 7,158,716.11 756,228.29 4 230.00 491 F J Y N –
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percentages (42 and 32%, respectively); however, strandings
were recorded during all seasons (autumn ¼ 14% and
summer ¼ 12%) (Figure 2). During 2007, 2013 and 2016
there were more records during winter than spring, but the
opposite occurred during 2009, 2011 and 2015. Calves were
recorded in July 2013 (N ¼ 2), and also in October (N ¼ 1),
December (N ¼ 1) and January (N ¼ 1) 2016.

Of the total carcasses that had their stage of decomposition
identified (N ¼ 49), three (6.1%) were classified as fresh, seven
(14.3%) were moderately decomposed, 29 (59.2%) had
advanced decomposition and 10 (20.4%) were mummified.
Eight were not evaluated. The sex was determined in 23 indi-
viduals (10 females and 13 males), but advanced stages of
decomposition precluded discrimination of the remaining
34 animals (Table 1). Total length (TL) was recorded for 36
individuals and varied between 74.3 and 320.0 cm (mean
TL + SD of 229.84 + 58.37 cm) (Table 1).

Juveniles (N ¼ 29; 244.29 + 37.72 cm TL) were more fre-
quent than adults (N ¼ 2; a female TL ¼ 279.0 cm and a male
TL ¼ 320.0 cm) and calves (N ¼ 5; TL 118.14 + 30.79 cm).
The smallest stranded animal (74.30 cm TL) was found dead
near an adult female and still had the umbilical cord attached,
but no lung examination was done to determine if it was a
neonate or a foetus.

The cranial measurements of 42 specimens are presented in
Table 1. The condyle-basal length (CBL) varied between 410.00
and 585.00 mm (mean of 517.00 + 41.56 mm) (Table 1;
Figure 3). The mean condyle-basal length (CBL) of adults
varied between 511.00 and 585.00 mm (538.60 + 19.90 mm)
(Table 1). One specimen had a clear southern skull morphotype
(Figure 3A) and was included in the group of three individuals
with a CBL larger than 575 mm (proposed as cranial maturity
for the southern form by Barreto (2017)). These animals were
collected during winter (July and August) and their TL varied
between 230.00 and 305.00 cm. There was a significant positive
relationship between TL (cm) and CBL (mm) for the specimens
sampled, although only �30% of the variation among CBL was
explained by TL (P , 0.01; Figure 3B).

Suggestive lesions of Crassicauda sp. were observed in 77%
of the analysed skulls (N ¼ 31) including juveniles and adults
(183.00 to 320.00 cm TL). The average TL differed between
animals without (277.00 + 26.73 cm; 229.00 to 310.00 cm
TL) and with (255.75 + 34.37 cm; 183.00 to 320.00 cm TL)
lesions (t ¼ 8.63; P , 0.05). Most lesions were recorded at
pterygoids and adjacent areas (areas 2 and 4, Figure 4) and
scored as weak (40%, covering less than 25% of the ventral
skull area). Nevertheless, 28% of lesions were severe (covering
�75% of the ventral skull area), and juveniles and adults were
similarly affected (Table 1; Figure 4).

Owing to the loss of many teeth, only qualitative analysis
regarding pathologies was considered. Healthy teeth were
observed in 68% of the individuals analysed (N ¼ 32;
Figure 5A, Table 1). However, abrasions caused by age (N ¼
13; Figure 5B) and the presence of four dental pathologies
were also recorded: (i) teeth with exogenous pigmentation,
with brown or black spots on the smooth surface of the
crown or its parts (N ¼ 2; Figure 5C); (ii) teeth classified as
eroded, with lateral abrasions on the smooth surface of the
crown enamel (N ¼ 5; Figure 5D); (iii) abnormalities in
tooth root structure (shape, length, width and curvature)
(N ¼ 1; Figure 5E); and also (iv) teeth with caries, that had
tapered cavities in the coronal region, with yellowish and
dark staining (N ¼ 6; Figure 5F).LE
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Gross and histopathological analyses were performed for
nine animals (LEC#2, LEC#46, LEC#111, LEC#149,
LEC#171, LEC#172, LEC#193, LEC#203 and LEC#250).
Two individuals (LEC#2 and LEC#250) had clear evidence
of fishery interactions (net marks and/or knife cuts).
Specimen LEC#02 was stranded alive on the beach and had
an excessive quantity of greenish-yellow mucus in the blow-
hole region. This animal was constantly leaning to its left
side, showed a low breathing rate (4 per min) and died on
the sand after 15 h of monitoring. Upon necropsy examin-
ation, a good nutritional state was observed. There were
diffuse co-specific tooth marks on the skin, but fibrosis and
pulmonary congestion were apparent. Microscopic exam
demonstrated multifocal vacuolization of keratinocytes and
acantholysis and focal fibrosis in the gastric mucosal layer,
but the aetiological agents were not identified.

Specimen LEC#46 was also stranded alive on the beach at
Guaratuba Bay (Figure 1), and was returned to the sea, but
subsequently found dead the next day. The animal was also
in a good nutritional state and demonstrated multifocal
tooth marks and microscopic skin lesions similar to animal
LEC#2. The stomach was full of fish spines. Despite autolysis
of some tissue samples in specimens LEC#111, LEC#193 and
LEC#250 (advanced decomposition), microscopic analysis of
the lungs revealed oedema accompanied by alveolar fibrosis.
The latter specimen (LEC#250) had deep and linear wounds
(possible knife cuts) that penetrated the lateral and ventral
region, and there was fibrin deposition in the spleen.
Specimens LEC#149, LEC#171, LEC#172 and LEC#203
(advanced decomposition) had autolysis in all tissues
sampled, precluding any diagnosis.

The stomach contents of only three stranded specimens
were examined, but two were empty or just contained spines

(no otoliths). The only stomach available for analysis
(LEC#111) weighed 4900 g and contained otoliths belonging
to teleosts from demersal (Chaetodipterus faber, Cynoscion
sp., Menticirrhus sp., Mugil sp., Porichthys porosissimus) and
pelagic-demersal (Trichiurus lepturus) habits (Pichler et al.,
2017). Cephalopod beaks of Doryteuthis plei (Loliginidae)
and Octopus vulgaris (Octopodidae) were also recorded.

Opportunistic sightings
During the six expeditions in the study area, nine sightings of
T. truncatus were recorded (Figure 1). The observations
encompassed: (i) solitary individuals in the surf zone at
Pontal do Paraná (January 2008); (ii) groups formed by two
and four individuals in the area close to the Currais
Archipelago (25844′S 48821′W in February 2008); (iii) a
mixed group formed by four T. truncatus and two individuals
of Stenella frontalis on the shallow shelf across depths of 25–
30 m (in June and July 2009); (iv) two pairs and one solitary
individual (no calves) feeding at the mouth of Guaratuba
Bay (25852′S 48834′W during April and July 2008); and (v)
a group with �20 individuals (adults, juveniles and calves)
on the shallow shelf (depth of �20 m) around the Currais
Archipelago (March 2012) (Figure 1).

Traditional knowledge and social media
Of 68 interviews carried out with regional artisanal fishers, 59
(86.8%) recognized T. truncatus. The species is popularly
known as ‘boto-caldeirão’ (76.5%), ‘boto-cajerão’ (22.1%),
‘boto-preto’ (17.6%), ‘boto-grande’ (7.4%) and ‘golfinho’
(4.4%). All fishers who recognized the species noted groups
varying from three to more than 100 individuals along the

Fig. 2. Seasonal distribution of Tursiops truncatus stranded along the coast of Paraná, southern Brazil, between 2007 and 2016 (∗2011 data recorded by fisher
communities).
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entire coastal area during all seasons (100%); mainly at
between 5 and 20 km offshore (cited by 54.4% of the intervie-
wees and coincident with an area utilized for fishing) and
close to, or using, the mouth of Guaratuba Bay (mentioned
by 86.7% of the fishers). Negative interactions between
T. truncatus and fisheries were cited as sporadic and
limited to rare events of lethal incidental catches (two
related events).

Ten internet reports (videos and photos, Table 2) were
recorded between 2008 and 2016. Videos and photos of
three stranded animals were posted, including one from
January 2008 that was subsequently identified as the previ-
ously classified LEC#46. The other two stranded specimens
were recorded in October 2011 and December 2013. Videos
depicted groups of between five and more than 20 individuals
swimming at the surface off the coast between April and
September during 2013–2016. The videos showed groups exe-
cuting behaviour classified as milling, travelling, feeding and
bow riding.

D I S C U S S I O N

The Paraná coast is considered a biosphere reserve by
UNESCO and, owing to its unique position, is a biodiversity
hotspot – characteristics that strongly support studying the
occurrence and population patterns of marine megafauna,
and especially cetaceans. Cetaceans are sentinels of marine
ecosystems and their distributions, demographics, ecological
parameters and health conditions reflect human impacts on
environments and ecological structures. Off the Paraná
coast, Sotalia guianensis and Pontoporia blainvillei are
among the most high-profile cetaceans; known to be residents
and with overlapping coastal and estuarine distributions. It is
also well-established that both species clearly are affected by
synergistic anthropogenic impacts (Domiciano et al., 2016).
The present study extends the existing knowledge base to
include T. truncatus which, although noted in the area since
the 1990s, has been much less studied (Monteiro-Filho
et al., 1999).

Fig. 3. (A) Examples of skulls of Tursiops truncatus collected during the monitoring of beaches in Paraná between 1989 and 2016, including dorsal (left), ventral,
and lateral views; and (B) the relationship between total (TL, cm) and condyle-basal lengths (CBL, cm) (CBL ¼ 0.059TL + 37.43; r2 ¼ 0.30).
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Stranding and sighting trends

Tursiops truncatus was recorded stranded along the entire
coast and observed using Guaratuba Bay and the inner

shallow shelf (including areas around the coastal island)
during all seasons, but with greater frequencies in winter
and spring, which probably reflect regional primary product-
ivity. During these seasons, the Malvinas Current (or

Fig. 4. Skull of a Tursiops truncatus collected from Paraná showing Crassicauda sp. lesions and the areas analysed for lesions in the ventral view.

Fig. 5. Dental pathologies of Tursiops truncatus collected from Paraná (adapted from Loch et al., 2011), including: (A) healthy teeth; (B) teeth with abrasions
caused by age; (C) teeth with exogenous pigmentation; (D) teeth classified as eroded; (E) abnormalities in the roots; and (F) teeth with caries.
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Falklands Current) intensifies along the southern Brazilian
coast, bringing increased nutrient loads and potentially affect-
ing the migratory patterns of various marine vertebrates (e.g.
fish and marine mammals) (Gonçalves-Araujo et al., 2013).
Concurrently, groups of T. truncatus potentially from
various other coastal areas might aggregate at the Paraná
shelf to forage for key species (e.g. Mugil spp.). Similar behav-
iour has been described off the adjacent Santa Catarina state
(Simões-Lopes & Fabián, 1999). But it is important to note
that concomitant intensive fishing effort during these
seasons, along with regular frontal systems (strong winds
from the south-west; Pinet, 2003) potentially confound the
observed distributional pattern, and caution should be taken
when using strandings as an index of relative abundance.

Nevertheless, the ancillary observational studies detailed
here provide some support for a seasonal increase in T. trun-
catus in the region. For example, sightings of T. truncatus
groups in Guaratuba Bay and around the Currais
Archipelago occurred during winter. Further, the prey
ingested by the one studied specimen here, along with other
studies (Di Beneditto et al., 2001; Gurjão et al., 2004) are
migratory species that use estuaries, bays and shallow shelf
waters (depth less than 100 m) (Corrêa, 1987).
Coincidentally, these are the species also sought by fishers
across the same space and time, which would potentially
increase T. truncatus interactions and strandings.

While seasonal variation in T. truncatus abundance is clear,
inter-annual differences were less so, and some of these differ-
ences might reflect the opportunistic protocol employed prior
to 2007. However, considering the standardized subsequent
abundances, there were few obvious long-term differences,
and certainly no clear temporal increase. In fact, the only
year with the greatest standardized strandings was at the
start of the studied decade (2007). Although speculative,
such a result might reflect regional oceanographic changes
or, if there are two forms or species in the area, perhaps
some intra/inter-specific variation in abundances. But, in the
absence of additional data, any attribution is difficult to
ascribe. Clearly, ongoing efforts are required to better under-
stand annual occurrences and habitat-use patterns of T. trun-
catus and especially if there is more than one sympatric
population using the area (or lineage as proposed by
Wickert et al., 2016), or at least a resident population, as
described for other regions in southern Brazil (Simões-Lopes

et al., 1998; Mattos et al., 2007; Lodi et al., 2008, 2017; Fruet
et al., 2012).

Life-history data
Previous studies have shown that collecting basic biometric
data (especially body and skull measurements) from inciden-
tally caught and/or stranded cetaceans in a standardized
manner can provide important life-history information
(Laporta et al., 2017a) and greatly facilitate comparisons
between areas and/or populations (e.g. Perrin, 1975; Geraci
& Lounsbury, 2005). The maximum TLs of T. truncatus
recorded in this study were 320.00 cm for a male and
279.00 cm for a female, which are similar to those noted off
north-eastern Brazil (TL ¼ 321 cm; Meirelles et al., 2017)
and São Paulo (TL ¼ 315.00 cm) (Siciliano et al., 2007), but
smaller than from further south off Rio Grande do Sul
(TL ¼ 385.00 cm; Fruet et al., 2012). Such differences might
be due to various effects, including fishing-gear selectivity,
population variations among body size and even sexual
dimorphism and ages. With respect to the latter, and similar
to that described off north-eastern Brazil (Meirelles et al.,
2017), juveniles/subadults were the most frequent age class
in the sample. Nevertheless, because neither the causes of
death nor ages could be determined, no hypothesis addressing
age-specific health deterioration or overlapping impacts due
to habitat segregation can be postulated. Future analytical
procedures are necessary to characterize the population
stock, the regional sexual maturity and other population
biological patterns, to access the real impacts at different ages.

As expected, there was a positive relationship between TL
and CBL for T. truncatus observed here, but also substantial
variation, with two individuals having the same TL
(277.00 cm) but quite different CBLs (532.00 and 585.00 mm,
respectively). Notwithstanding the above uncertainty, typically
T. truncatus from southern Brazil, Uruguay and Argentina
begin their cranial maturity at age two, with stabilization at
age five and with a CBL of �575.00 mm (Barreto, 2017), but
only three specimens (TL.230.00 cm) stranded at Paraná
had a CBL .575.00 mm. One of these individuals had differ-
ences in the inclination and degree of pterygoid separation,
cranial width and maxilla length and width, characterized by
the southern/coastal morphotype (Costa et al., 2016; Wickert
et al., 2016). However, no information about the relationship

Table 2. Report types (videos and photos) for Tursiops truncatus recorded along the Paraná coast, southern Brazil between 2008 and 2017, including
posting date, type and description.

Posting date Type Description Webpage

28 Jan 2008 Photo Live stranded dolphin http://g1.globo.com/Noticias/Brasil/0,,MUL277347-5598,00-BOTO+E+RESGATADO+
EM+PRAIA+NO+PARANA.html

17 Oct 2011 Video Dead stranded dolphin https://youtu.be/03zIQmMvBIE
25 Apr 2013 Video Group of dolphins http://g1.globo.com/pr/parana/noticia/2013/04/parecia-uma-festa-diz-empresario-que-

flagrou-golfinhos-no-litoral-do-pr.html
15 Jul 2013 Video Group of dolphins https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IaNiPMGrdFs
25 Jul 2013 Video Group of dolphins https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vYiUgmE6ENg
20 Dec 2013 Photo Dead stranded dolphin http://g1.globo.com/pr/parana/noticia/2013/12/turista-encontra-golfinho-morto-em-

areia-de-praia-de-pontal-do-parana.html
25 May 2014 Video Group of dolphins https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nB5rZS5UoI8
1 Sep 2015 Video Group of dolphins https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XJvCKJ0DJm4
2 Aug 2016 Video Group of dolphins https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DTOjEpdl1MU
19 Feb 2017 Video Group of dolphins https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qiQMUpB3HVw
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between cranial maturity and age is available for other regions
in the SWAO (although the closing of cranial sutures can be
used to assess maturity). Further, the recording of an identified
animal at Laguna (probably the southern form; Ott et al., 2017)
and re-sighted at Guaratuba Bay (Simões-Lopes &
Daura-Jorge, 2009) suggests the population units (Wickert
et al., 2016; Ott et al., 2017) could be sympatric in the area,
and that animals make seasonal movements along the coast.

Pathology
The nematode Crassicauda sp. is usually observed in the uro-
genital system, glands and the cranium pterygoid bone of
cetaceans, and has been associated with vascular lesions, repro-
duction and renal failure and skull erosion (Lambertsen, 1985;
Dailey, 2001; Keenan-Bateman & McLellan, 2016). The skull
erosions observed here in T. truncatus indicate a greater infec-
tion of Crassicauda sp. than observed during necropsies of
several other species across other areas (Perrin & Powers,
1980; Carvalho et al., 2010; Keenan-Bateman & McLellan,
2016). Further, such infections remained consistent among
juveniles, subadults and adults.

Controversially, Keenan-Bateman & McLellan (2016)
recently noted that Kogia spp. infection was positively
related to female TL, and also was greater in females than
males. These differences might be associated with the
immune susceptibility of females during reproductive stages,
which demand large maternal investment, or different
feeding habitats (Keenan-Bateman & McLellan, 2016).
Dailey (1979) postulated that Crassicauda sp. infection not
only can be used as a biological indicator to identify feeding
habitats, but also intraspecific variations within and among
populations and migration patterns – observations also sug-
gested by Ott et al. (2017) for Tursiops. However, a study
encompassing a larger sample size, associated with genetic
stocks analyses, is required for a better understanding of all
ecological issues associated with Crassicauda sp. infection.

Understanding the extent of various pathogen infections
would also inform about habitat use patterns and other
impacts. For example, previous studies have shown that
tooth pathologies can vary according to environmental condi-
tions because lesions may be associated with different patho-
gens present in poor water quality (Loch et al., 2011).
However, surface tooth lesions can also be caused by gastric
disorders, acidic dietary items, trauma or nutritional deficien-
cies (Goldman et al., 2002; Cardoso & Grando, 2003; Loch
et al., 2011), while root lesions may be associated with inflam-
mation of periodontal ligament cells owing to trauma or stress
(Miles & Grigson, 1990; Neville et al., 1996). The lesions
observed here included both exposed parts of teeth and
roots, but the origin of each was not determined.

The large number of animals in an advanced stage of
decomposition precluded both gross and histological exams
and consequent evaluation of animal diseases and health
status. Nevertheless, it was possible to establish lung fibrosis
and vacuolar degeneration of epithelial cells in those few car-
casses that could be microscopically evaluated. The observed
proliferation of connective tissue might have occurred as a
consequence of an initial inflammatory process such as pneu-
monia (López, 2007). Lung parasitosis with subsequent bacter-
ial infections have previously been reported in cetaceans found
dead off north-eastern and southern Brazil, including in the
studied area (Ruoppolo, 2003; Motta, 2006; Domiciano et al.,

2016). Such processes could also be the origin of the pneumonia
recorded in T. truncatus analysed here.

In support of the above statement, vacuolar degeneration
of epithelial cells implies viral infection, but inclusion bodies
were not observed here. There are some viruses that cause
skin lesions and mucosa in cetaceans, including calicivirus,
papillomavirus, herpesvirus and poxvirus (Domiciano et al.,
2012; Mouton & Botha, 2012). Nevertheless, the histological
findings here were not sufficient to establish the aetiological
diagnosis and it would be necessary to undertake molecular
and immunohistochemical assays to identify the different
viral types.

Future studies and conclusions
The present work increases the body of knowledge concerning
biological, ecological and health parameters of T. truncatus at
the tropic-temperate convergence zone, and so contributes to
the broader information describing local cetaceans. A solitary
stranded animal confirmed to be a southern morphotype
might reinforce the occurrence and habitat use of two
forms/species of Tursiops off Paraná (Wickert et al., 2016),
but clearly more data are required. While the observed strand-
ings were relatively lower than for other regional cetaceans
and fairly stable, their quantification nevertheless remains
important for regional conservation.

Tursiops truncatus is included in a ‘small cetacean action
plan’ document published by the Brazilian government
(Rocha-Campos et al., 2011), in which researchers and man-
agers indicated priority research and actions to increase knowl-
edge and promote the species’ conservation. Contributions
considered essential include specific morphometric and
molecular analyses to recognize and define population units
or stocks, understand seasonal movements and habitat
requirements, and also to guide conservation policies and
monitoring programmes at local levels (Laporta et al., 2017a, b;
Ott et al., 2017).

The sporadic opportunistic sampling characterizing the
first three decades of available data for Paraná certainly pro-
vides one source of data to meet the above requirements,
although it is important to note this precludes robust eco-
logical analyses including unknown animal geographic
origins (and population units). Consequently, future conser-
vation actions should be based on: (i) reinforcing the existing
systematic beach-monitoring programme to access stranded
animals, including health analyses and actions to maintain
communication with stakeholders; (ii) increased independent
surveys to collect information about population stocks, habitat
use and residence patterns; and (iii) assessing indirect threats,
including fisheries interactions, chemical contaminations,
habitat degradation and underwater noise. Doing so will facili-
tate drafting management plans that work towards maintain-
ing the existing status of regional T. truncatus as Least
Concern.
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